Schedule-12 (Related with Rule 7)
Government of Nepal
Ministry of Federal Affairs and Local Development
Department of Civil Registration
Office of Local Registrar
......... Ward No. ............ Rural Municipality/ Municipality
.................. District ................. province

Birth Registration Certificate

Registration No:...................... Date of Registration: ......................
Family Record Form No: ..............

This is to certify, as per the birth register maintained at this office and the information provided by Mr./Mrs. ......................................................... in the information from of schedule 2, that Mr./Miss ................................................................. son/daughter of Mr. ..................................................... and Mrs. ................................................................. grandson/granddaughter of Mr./Mrs. ....................................................., a resident of ward No. ........................................... f.rural Municipality/ Municipality, ................................................................. District ................. province was born on ..................................................... BS ( ................................................................. AD)
at .................................................................

Date, District and Citizenship Certificate No. .................................................................

if Citizenship Certificate is issued to:
A. Father: - ......................, ......................, ......................,
B. Mother: - ......................, ......................, ......................,

Local Registrar’s:
Signature: 
Name and Surname: 
Date: - ......................, ......................, ......................,